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Examine the labelon paper II

It Is not correct notify usIOLDIEIGHTEEN YEARS
This issue closes the eighteenth

volumn of THE REPUBLICAN We

enter another year better equipped
than ever to serve our subscribers
and patrons We have recently
moved into large commodious

and handsome quarters and have
added many improvements to the

f mechanical department of the paper
For eighteen years this paper has
been folded by hand This issue

will be folded on a new No 6 Eclipse

folding machine capable of folding
twelve pages and almost as fast as
they can be counted We shall con ¬

tinue to add to the plant which is

now one of the most complete out-

side

¬

of the large cities We appre ¬

ciate the liberal patronage which

we are receiving Our subscription-

list is growing as never before and
our job department is kept busy all

the time
Our new quarters and recent im-

provements
¬ h

have been made at an

enormous expense and we hope our
friends who may be indebted to usl
will appreciate this fact and make I

us happy by lightening our burdens
You know how to do it

i
WITH this issue we raise the Re-

publican

¬

standard in the Congress ¬

ional race in this district Our ban-

ner

¬
J

is in the hands of an able and
fearless leader The Convention
which met at Hodgepsyille this
week made no mistake when it
nominated our townsman and coun
tyman 11 L Heavrin to represent
the Fourth District in tho next
Congress He has entered the con-

test
t

to win and should have
united and enthusiastic support

ofI
every Republican in this
losl especially should the party
Ohio county which has been honor¬

ed by this nomination rally to the
support of our nominee where wet
will undoubtedly have the aid of
many liberal Democrats who will

stand by their countyman J

WHEN a jury composed entirely of
Democrats was selected to try Caleb

Powers some people said it was be-

cause

¬

the county in which the jury

was selected wits
llWIHltnlhUIYJDemocratic Wondel

persons will say about
ocratic jury choseh to try Jim Har
gis for killing a Republican in a
county which is overwhelmingly ReI
publican

Too BAD that Beckham should be

criticised in the house of his friends
for pardoning the victims of Magis ¬

trate Hoffman who is trying to
make the Sunday closing law odious

by his frivolous prosecutions Such

is the fate of the reformer and has
been in all the ages In the lining
up of the forces their true character
is developed

WE are informed that Farmer
Coburn who refused an appoint ¬

ment as Senator from Kansas does i

not drink smoke chew or swear
t This explains why he refused the ap-

pointment

¬

A man like that would

die from lonesomeness in the United
States Senate

IT is announced that the Demo j

cratic State Committee will try to j

oust Jim Hargis from membership
I

next month If they adopt the
same rules of evidence as laid down

in the trial of ville it
will be almost impossibleI

ROJESTVENSKY

1 r

uf the charge of getting licked in

the Sea of Japan battle by the Rus-

sian Goverment Four of his office

were condemned to death but their
sentences were commuted to dismi

sal from the service

PEOPLE of Ohioountymust par
an additional 10 per cent on the as

sessed value of personal property

without having had an opportune
to be heard upon the matter by the
State Board of Equalization

OWE snoRo is very much elated
over securing 175000 for a net
Government building This is out
of proportion to the size of the town
Owensboro is too near Hartford to

ever amount to very much

THE next Democratic platform we

understand will ignore the mono
question The men who have bee
giving the dough will be glad if
the campaign committee will do

likewise

TIER are cam strong
that the political boss who fixes
up the candidates this year will

find in November that he lacks a
few of being the majority of the
voters

WE presumeAttorneys Geneva I

Nays is proceeding upon the theory

that every man has a right to be-

labor his own ass

WE judge fromhis that
Private Secretary Loeb will not al-

low Mr Roosevelt to run for Presi-

dent again

Two pints of milk make one quart
declares the milkman So do one
pint of milk and one pint of water

WHEN we meet with sure enough
trouble we learn that almost all our
woes have been purely imaginary

WITH labor entering politics the
future looks dark for the man who
entered politics to avoid labor

IF Attorney General Hays is to b

believed even in half of his charges
e is in very bad company

OYSTER BAY is not really larger
New York and Chicago togeth-

er It only feels that way

IT is to be hoped that the weather
bureau is not keeping that cool wave

n cold storage to save it

HARDLY any of us would begrudge
10 cents to have the sijow shoveled

off our sidewalk just now

A REPORT has gained circulation
that the Beckham Machine has slip
red a cog

AT this distance it looks as though
ho Hnrgis trial would be a howling

IRUSSIA has troubles enough for
J

I

all the rest of us

UNEASY lies the head that runs a

rustProgram
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The Lot Sale
The sale of lots in East Hartford

onducted by the Hartford Land

and Improvement Company last
Saturday was a success in every

particular There were 64 lots of
fered and sold the price ran IWc

from 35 to 245 The whole n m-

bel brought 789450 Those wh-

oGet Rid
of Scrofula

Bunches eruptions Inflammations sore
bees of the eyelids and ears diseases of the
bones Tickets dyspepsia catarrh wastlhi
are only some of the troubles It causes

It Isa very actlveevll making havoc of

the Whole system

sSarsaparill
U eureittlftifflailftUtktIbfatIEradicates UpibeiiHbleiyWem

te

HelplHelpi
Im Falling
Thus cried the hair And a
kind neighbor came to the res
cue with a bottle of Ayers
Hair Vigor The hair was

This was because
1Ayers Hair Vigor is a regular

hair medicine Falling hair is
caused by a germ and this
medicine completely destroys
these germs Then the healthy
scalp gives rich healthy hair

The bet kind of a testimonial
It Sold for over sixty years

Mmtfo tor J U Ayer Co Lowrll YUII
Alia manufacturer of

lJersSUSAPUllU

registered their faith in Hartford b>

purchasing lots are as follows
WM Hetlin James Ashley C 1

Iveown Lee Long Ernest Wood
ward R L Tweddcll W S Tinsley
J D Duke James Felix A V Row
an R T Her Rowan Holbrook
Mrs Heber Matthews James Ben
nett Joe C Bennett W M Hud
son Dr J 13 Tappan Seth Moseley
Dr R W King R E Lee Simmer
man C R Campbell C 11 Taylor
F L Felix W D Luce Baylu
Kirtley Will Himes J F Vicker ±

and J E Bean

Dedication-
On July 22nd 1906 4th Sunday

lour new church at Cedar Grove will

be dedicated to the the M E church
Beaver Dam circuit by the Rev J
D Walsh D D P E Louis district
Dinner on the ground Ceder Grove
is three miles tt est of Olaton the
road leading to Sulphur Springs and

1five miles North of Rosine near Mr1
Bob Duffs Everybody is invited
to

attendREV
J H E

1Beaver
R

Remarkable Statistics of Educa ¬

tion
According to statistics carefully

compiled by the National Bureau
of education it thus appears

1 That a boy with a common
school education has but one chance
in 9000 to win eminent distinction inlifei2 That a high schooleducation
gives the boy 22 chances in 9000 to
win eminent distinction

3 That a college education ad ¬

tied gives the young man 220 chances
in 9000 to win eminent distinction

These facts forever settle the
question Doe education pay
The only question left for young
men and women to decide is What
school shall I attend and where
We answer Hartford College is the
school and now the time This In ¬

stitution numbers among its former
students scores of prominent
doctors lawyers ministers und bus ¬

iness men while hundreds have
gained prominence in the trades in ¬

dustries and other flp1dn of useful ¬

ness it turned out about 40 teach ¬

ers this year and fully twothirds of
the teachers of the county are its
former students

The Business Department is up to
date in every respect and the work
covered is identical with that of reg ¬

business colleges Our gradu ¬

IIular are thorough in their work and
no trouble in holding positions

Students enter at any time and re-

ceive

¬

individual instruction We
can also give you a course by mail in
shorthand which is an excellent
preparation for one who has not
time to enter school now

First Term Opens Sept 3 1906

Third Term Opens Jan 14 1907

Expenses are as low or lower than
in any other firstclass Institution

Catalogues free Address
L N GRAY President

52t2 Hartford Ky

AlJEXANDER
July 111Rev Williams of Liver

tntJrewilrbegin protracted meet¬

ing at Beda ditirch the nineteenth
this mortth

10fMiss Nellie Mdrlow Who has been
the last two weeks with

her friendsin thisheigllborhood re ¬

turnedtn her htimte in Hayncsville

a
laat atUrday

Mr Joe Foster anUfamilV ilfnear
Hortoh attended church ut Mt
Hermbn Sunday

M r M6tnik nit antllVlfrro bAuft-

e

c c crr i
tEe P Barnes r Bros II

n

t Wagons Wagons Wagons d
I

f OLD HICKORY and TENNESSEE
t-r >

Fill Oll twenty years these popular MMUHIS hose ninth themselves keenly felt L

in tht competitive lielil I1l1day t 11101a kiiu 111 f theta all 111 buy tlt1o-
11ugolls

3
ijV ill ear load lots and a with111 liniih till trade Vajjtns at old prices jJ
r There has litv advances all along the line in both labor and material but ve

make you till same old price and have the waLon you ought to hove right in fU stock Visit our war room iivti it ths + Wllns to your sitisaction M
t 111 carry tin Ji Li < sie low uid iiiIt wheels with Mound BrakHwl 5
1i Sprinj Seats 3

GI Beaver Darn Ky f

VTTo b 44t4VV 44444444RJ I

ford visited Mr Willie Park and
family SundayI

Miss Clara Webb entertained a
few of her friends last Friday eeIning in honor of her sister
Alice of Champaign III who is

spending a short vacation with her
Miss Lena Miller of Magan and

Clarence DeWeese of Shrove were
gUest of Maymee Shown Sun ¬

day
Several from this place attend

the A S of E meeting at Clear
Run last Thursday

Mr James Ashley and daughter
inlaw Mrs Thurlow and her son
Austin attended the funeral of lrsJColman of Mt Carnal last

Mr Horace Daniel of Olaton was
our midst Friday night

CHURCH GROWTH IN 1905I
Largtit Gain lade by Roman Cativ
x ollc Highest Rate by I

Episcopalians
I

Annie iliiris on the relative
Hlmijilli film TO will of the sari
ous fliiirclius of lie 1nilfil States
ore given by Dr Carroll ill the
Christian Advocate

lu the year lIOi the total mini
btr of roiiiiiiiiiiicaiits was II MS

4iJ a net gain fur that year ol
i1l1 iJiJ This memlierxiii was
distributed as follows Itoiuun
Catholics first with lll7i r 4W

I

net piin IJIlMLl j Methodists yes

and with t4LiSl gain lOlSWs
Haptists come third with oilI
047galii iCiliij Lutherans fourth
with lS41J4li gain rlriSO Pres
byterians llflli with l7 tS71
gain Ji174 Disciples of ChliNI
sixth with I231214 gainof 141iS j

KiiiscomIIuns seventh with 8U7 >

Ili7 gain lllLOIt injreatioiial
ists eighth with iS701J jiuin lit
ItUl Itcfoniicd Dutch roador
man ninth with II IiI22 gala
4021The

percentage of pain in in
niUHiiif fur the largest denom ¬

hut tious are nut except in till case
of the Methodists enjoying the
siime rate of growth as some of
tilt smaller ones In tlieir jwr
centage of crease they stand in
this order Lutheran OiS Kpis
copalliius 1123 Congregational
ists Oll Hoiiian Catholics 017
Methodists 015 Presbyterians
Oir Baptists 014 Hefonued
008 Disciples of Christ 001

The large rate of increase of the
HJutheran denoininution may be
partly accoiuilcd for by immigra

itiorlJtetllodistuu1 Itaptistsaredo
ing most for the negro of the south
whit are very stroiif in Hint see
tion Tin Itaptist growth in the
north where they number 1075
Stt way hut 4Sil but till Metli
odist Kpiscopul churcli North
lV7i strong had a growth of
6 i

Quarterly Report
OK Till

Foidsville Banking Company-

At the Close of Business on the
30th Day of June 1906

RESOURCE
Loans and Discounts 10248flfif
Overdrafts secured 40000
Overdrafts unsecured 14795
Due from National

Hanks 1115203
Due from State Banks i

and bankers 1200000 11620
Banking house and lot 1KKOC
Other Heal Estate 7571 j

Other Stocks and Bonds 1i i25000
Specie 2fi9i32
Currency

1203700IFurniture and
Current Expenses

Quarter 71000

Total I5003in
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in in
cash 1010000

Surplus fund 170585
Undivided profits 149785
Due depositors as follows
viz Deposits subject to
check on which interest-
is not paid 422iUi
Saving deposits on which
interest is paidS9457D2 111752til

Total 15005031-

SUPPi1I1IENrA1tY
Highest amoitnt of indebt ¬

edness of any stockholder
firm inor ¬

cluding in the liability of the
company of firm the liabili-
ty

¬

of the individual members
thereof or indirect ¬

ly if such indebtedness ex ¬

coeds 20 per cent of capital
stock actually paid in and
actual amount of surplus of
the bank None

Highest amount of indebt ¬

edness of any director or offi-
cer if amount of such in ¬

debtedness exceeds 10 per
centof paidup capital stock
of bank None

See Sec 583 Ky Statutes
Does amount of indebted ¬

ness of any person company
or firm including ¬

ity of the company or firm
the liability of the individual
members thereof exceed
30 cent of paidup capi ¬

tal and actual surplus No
Amount of last dividend604
Were all losses

interest and taxes deducted
therefrom before declaring
dividend and was not less
than 10 cent of net prof ¬

its of the hank for the ¬

od covered by the dividend
carried to the surplus fund
before said was
declared

See Section 596 Ky Statues
State of Kentucky I

ss
County of Ohio i

JT Smith Jr President of the
Fordsville Banking Co a hunk locat¬

ed and doing business at Hartford
street in the town of Fordsville nL

said county being duly sworn says

IREAL
ESTATE

If you have a farm town lot
dwelling or any other Real Estate
for sale list it with us We find
buyers and make the sale All you
have to do is to list with uy

Note These Bargains

withIon lot I acre All out buildings and
good wider Price reasonable

One Farm faun miles west from
Hartford on the Hartford and Point
Pleasant public road known as the
Jared Tichenor or Oglesby farm con-
sisting

¬

of 93 acres good hill land
good dwelling fine young orchard
best of water good small barn a
at a bargain

40f acres near White Run adjacent
to the I C R R half Caney Creek +

bottoms all cleared good orchard
two good wells price reasonable a
bargain for some one further infor ¬

mation furnished on application
100 acres 1 stile from the Court-

House on Hartford and Beaver
Dam pike in high state of cultiva-
tion 40 acres in meadow good
dwelling barn and outbuildings
four wells price reasonable terms
easy any further information fur¬

nished on application
List your property with us We

will find a buyer-

A twenty acre tract two miles
North from Hartford on the Owens ¬

boro and Hartford road within i
mile of School house excellent a
neighborhood good barn and out
buildings mod rate dwelling and a
fine well of water A bargain at
500

BARNETT i SMITH
Republican Office Hartford Ky

mu
the foregoing report is in all respects
a true statement of the condition
of the said bank at the close of bus ¬

iness on the 30th day of Dec 1905
to the best of his knowledge and be ¬

lief and further says that the busi ¬

ness of said bank has been transacted
at the location named and not else ¬

where and that the above report is
made in compliance with an official +

notice received from the Secretary
of State designating the 30th day of
Dec 1905 as the day on which such
report shall be made-

J T SMITH Jr President-

s IKE ADAIR

DirectorsIme
by J T Smith Jr President the
3rd day of July 1906

i P C CoOPER N P 0 Co Ky

t1sI


